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The Somerset Herald.

Wl.DNKSD IV, Diei-mlie- r i4. -

nustj.tpj majorities irom a g ut
i i.

i
ThEliou-.M.- f lUinsei.tatives

.nralod the law of last session giv- -

ing
'

members a Hilary or tmn ,ii:o base a conjoctur..
Las f.xed the p: e?ect a!arynt So,tOO, W1 Oj,j)0SCd its adopt!-- . n liceau.se

en ia.-re- af ! MUi'V, ovrr u"-
-

farmer rale.

.TruoiNO from the jubilant faf s

:ii de nwanor of the IVnmerats liir -

abvtuts, they 'vmi c preat vie.on m

the late election. At least it is very

evident they think so, and e

trendy inelim d to M.are ir. their be--

lief.
"- , , , .

Am:aaIong:i)y
ha agreed to the repea. o, t..e

nu.t law, with the proviso that cM'8

Mow in adjudication fchal! noi be

thereby, but the Senate appar-

ently docs t iroose to aree wilh

the Hoii-e- , but wishes to retain the

law in i amended and modified

iTi:i.

Till: independent jrcntlemen in this

town who aserted they w ould "spot"

the rascals who would vole against

the Constitution, will just have two
ihi.u-an- d iiin e hundred and seventy-tw- o

liitle spots to make for Somerset

eotiuty. Isut it about time that those
men were learning that in this free

ci'.'strv every man has a right to his

n i':!iion ?

U'n actual surrender of the Vir-ghiiu- s,

which look place at liahia
lluiiila cti Tuesday inorning, assures
i: that, ii withstanding all tlie doubts
expressed ii"n the oiut, Spain is

(o.ite able to enforce h r views when-- .

cr Flie thinks it advisable. There
eaa now be no question as to a com

pliance wilh the remaining terms cf
the prili. col, and the most skeptical

must be convinced that the course
pursued by our government Las been

on - T verv satisfactory wisdom.

'. have as yet, but very few reli-

able returns of the late election. Con-

trary to anticipations, the vote in the
cities is light, while '.hat oi tho coun-

ties is e.u. lparatircly full, l'hiladcl-phi- a

rives a majority for the Xew
Constitution of ,"4.120 votes, Alle
gheny county Hi. 107, Mercer county
17Vi, Washington county 3, OSS, Cam-

bria county i4'l, So far as heard
from the only counties reported as
polling a majority against the instru-

ment, are Lebanon, Adams, Indiana
and Somerset. We will be able in

ur next issue to adnounoe the vote
in full.

1kfi::k the election our ears were

dinined with the cry, that a terribly
corrupt "ring" in l'hilsdclphia, was
going to poll 40 or ,r, or C,(l,(H0 ma-

jority o'jaiit the New Constitution.
Well, there was over 34.000 of a ma-

jority fur the Constitution in that
city. It billows therefore, that the
"ring"' was a very ''lectio'' affair to
make sue'u a big cry over, or that
somebody lied most eonsumatelv.

W: point with pride to the magnifi-

cent majority in this county against
the Constitution. Untrammelled, un-

solicited, without an effort being

luade. without organization, r pre-

concerted arrangement, the majority
is unprecldentcd. It was an uprising
i if the people, asserting their rights,
and the views on a vital ijuestion.
Mid although overborne in the State,

we bin e far more faith in the justness
of their discrimination, than in tlie

multitudinous vices of other loeali- -

Vcs. swiiveil iiv t'.ieir terror oi iioii- - ,

-- oblins. ami the artful appeals cf loud- - j

o,.l... ! r. nn.l ,l,.m:,.mn ros i

We congratulate our people on the
unanimity of their sentiments, on this
grave question, and on the further
fact that their views were publicly
shared, by I". S. Senator Scott, and
by Judges Reed, Cordon, Williams
and Mercer, of the Supreme Court
as well as thousands of the purest
and Vest men of the Commonwealth.

On: old friend the Pittsburgh da-:'- (

has it bad. In fact we fear the
result of over excitement in its ease.

It has already lost its Lead, and there
is no telling wLat may come of it.

It pitched into the lute fight like a

"young un,'' and being on the win-

ning side, it fancies its prowess alone,
won the victory. Hearken to it :

"Wc hare Wen gratified at the enco-
miums bestowed upon us during this
contest; and now that it is over, wc
thick we can, without being open to
the charge of immodesty, say, that
the Gazette ha.3 not only led in the
contest now triumphantly ended, but
that it is, in every essential sense,
the recognized leader of Republican
scntimeut in the western portion of
the State. The vote in this city, and
in this portion of the State, and the
unanimity w iih which the press in
the surrounding counties have follow-
ed its lead, attest its influence and
power. We say this, not to reflect
on others, but simply because it is
true."

Nor is this the worst of it. Hav-

ing fairly got its blood up, like the
Irishman iu a row, it is for hitting a
head, wherever it sees one. It insists
that old things Lave passed away,
and that as some things Lave become
new, therefore everything must be in
harmony with the new condition of af-

fairs. It does not want to persecute
nny one, but it only insists that ier-sii- s

w ho have held ofliee in the past,
hall not be trusted now, and that a

new ring shall lie formed only of
hnnett men.

Easy ! easy ! old friend! Remem-

ber the fate of the irrasciblc Tony
teller. When he Lad kicked Stig-gins.-

red nosed hepherd most
ud after a powerful struggle

finally ducked him in the horse trough,
he found himself ia a state of extreme
exhaustion, and remarked, "Sammy
.help me in, and fill nie a flass of
f rtndy. I'm out of breath my boy."
So, take it easy old friend, and don't1
wcr exert yourself, or like the elder
Wellcr, you'll soon be out of breath,
fid bny.

riir. Vow Constitution lias Item

ad ptod by a very large majority;
m,;iilr ..ie li ii nil red thousand al-- i

. ..!...'thoutrh as vet wc nave iiou;.- ;..' - j

.

,wrt;n 0f the Mate, on wn -i- i u.,
j

j

:Ve lielievca. as an rnuriij, it uum

not benefit the Commonwealth, and

iwc have not changed that opinion,

nhlioudi we find ourselves in a much
; Iargpr n,ia(,rity than we anliciatcd. j

jj,c C(inll,f.t being over, it behooves
j ,j j c:t;2en9 to fullv aenuvr
j in the will of the majority, and e

roi)ofic iJencc.rorvv.arj) to niai,e no

carping objections to the unavoidable,

but to await the full development of

the future, trusting that we may lave
m;tnlon :a m oitimate of the

eosefiuences that will follow the

changes mad in the supreme Nw of
j

the State.

It is but just however to those who

opposed the new instrument, that be-

fore dropping the matter, a few words

should be said in their vindication,
J .t .... . ml n CHAFS : All Q t,1
H Om till. U 11 4 mi. w

which they were subject during the

brief canvass, as well as to the meth-

od and manner of that canvass, as

conducted bytheframcrs and suppor-

ters of the Sew Constitution.

Knowing that they had outstepped

the limits of the statute, w"hose creat-

ures they were, the members of the
Convention, were also aware that,

uieir arn.gauou oi ... row,,
and their total disregard of the law l0 iJ0 FOt.n i,ow i,,ff Cuban authori-o- f

their creation had produced dissat-:tie- s will abstain from further outra-isfaetio- n

among the people, and arro-jgeso- n our Gag. The fueling towards
...i. ii alibis country in Cuban official circles

position, they in a body took the
tumo in behaif of the instrument

they had framed. Thi.s although ajingpeaee with America fs unpojmlar

matter of ouestionablc taste was in the mother country-- , new complica- -

,l.-:,- '.t l,t n.,t rrmlnnt trlth tbi.
they bitterly assailed and traduced
those whose manhood revolted against
their offensive dictation. The Su- -

prvmc Court had to he invoked to

protect the citizens of Philadelphia
in their i iehts under the law, and the
decision of that august tribunal re-

straining the Convention iu its at-

tempted usurpation, alone saved that
good city from being outlawed,
and its electors stigmatized and
treated as .a community of villains.
Assuming that the men who thus
vindicated their own rights, and those
of their fellow citizens, were corrupt
scoundrels, they were openly branded
as such, and the charge swiftly fol-

lowed, that a " ring"' of debauched
politicians had resolved to pile np

such a fraudulent majority in Phila-

delphia, as would overcome the vote

of the balance of tlie State. The
people were then appealed to, to fight

the mythical "ring,'' and the oppo-

nents of the Constitution were every-

where throughout the State branded
as part and parcel of it, or as its sub-

servient tools. These tactics had the
intended effect, and many a trembling
soul who voted against the bug-a-bo- o

''ring' holding high carnival at Phil-

adelphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburg,
will now search the tables of returns
in vain.for the slightest evidence of its
exist anee.

lint passing by this gross outrage
upon the tights of citizens, io free
siK-ech-

. a free ballot, and liberty of
conscience, we come to the grosser
wrong done the great State, whose
fair fame concerns all her citizens.
Abroad, through these persistant and
intemperate charges, it came to bo be-

lieved that the struggle was between
right, ami wrong, between honesty
and corruption, and ns one instance
out of many, the N. V. Tribune
W,1,,H" ,J,t,,rlaI Ih"Ja"J "'." "'J

j

vvvr forgiven Pennsylvania for her
last Presidential vote, has fed fat his

grudge, at the expense of the fair
fame of thousands of her best citizens.

It is known of all men in this Com-

monwealth, that to the sections of the
new Constitution directed against cor-

rupt legislation, not a shadow of
was made, and we firmly be-

lieve that had the instrument been

submitted in sections, as was anticipa
ted, and as it should have been, that
not a handful of votes would have
been polled against that portion of it.

Other clauses of the Constitution
were assailed and objected t, but
those regarding legislation, never. It
was John W. Forney and other re-

formed political prostitutes of the
same kidney, who thrust themselves
into the lead during the late canvass,
that gave voice and circulation to this
charge, in order that their new found

virtue might be blazoned to the world,
and they canonized as saints in the
imaginary reform. Was. the election
to be held next week, and the majori-

ty as clearly defined as it is now, we
would not change our position, for we
do not yet believe, our new Constitu-
tion theumim bonum of law,and we
therefore have no regrets for the past.
Rut we do insist that the citizens who
voted against it shall, have that right
unchallenged, and respected, instead
of being misrepresented, and their
motives misconstrued. If they made
a mistake, it was not a fatal one, and
it will take but a few short years to
prove whether they were not wiser
in their generation, than those who
now vainly imagine they are gifted
with prescience.

Am Alabama Mate Senator Ksprlled
for Mealing-- Money.

MoxTiioMERT, Ala., December 17.
The senate last night unseated

Mr Hatch, senator from Hale county,
elected last spring to fill a vacancy.
It seems that Hatch was three years
ago postmaster at the county seat of
Rale county. Money was missed
from the mails and Hatch made an
affidavit accusing Sanlwrn, Lis clerk. .
After Sanborn Lad been in jail sever-
al

is
months an investigation pressed

Hatch so close that he wrote a con-
fession of Lis own guilt, which wa.
published, and agreed with .Special
Agent Petherbridge to pay up- - Suit
was commenced in the United States
court and Hatch was turned out of
office. Hatch then ran for senator
and was elected by a large majority, bo
but on the above showing the senate to
declared Lim ineligible.

rn W..HISTO'V r.FTTEK

D. .
' 1 Ci'-- ' 1 v,

Tlie cctioii of the Hon; ou the
. . ... . , ,

uanumiuey kiii i.asasioiusiiia every -
.i A i rri. r .i r

urn-- .

iinUra inn a lr,Iil- - !. tj c,- y;
jinnnmucrs anu material aid to any- -

thing-th-at is vet boon known. The -

iaiitors are here for various other

on the fall of Jav C.K'ke & Co., re -

gardlcs of all if" ititorots of tiie j

4 ri., . , . . t!w-ii- 7 Im L'O :

(VOUIiirV III1 Ill,, rilUIIIU l'- -"

jJ(.en (l) xvheedle and ovor-laug- h j

iie majority in the House, and aetu -

ally ' 1'U throuirh tln ir amendment
to the bill of the Judiciary committee
offered by Mr. Ueck astonished e very-b- o

J v. It is to be hoped that the bili
as it pa?ed the House will be Mopped
in the Senate lonj enough to enable
Senators to see the drift of a meas-

ure which in time of panic and mo-

netary trouble, when a bankrupt law
is most needed, suddenly and abso
utelj repeals it for thefuture, while

it retains nearly all the objectionable
features of it for those w ho are pres-
ent sufferers. It is an outrage on the
common sense of the community,
and if parsed now a new bankrupt
law will be enacted before the end of
the present session of Congress.

A dispatch from Hear Admiral
Scott to Secretary Hobcnson announ-
ces that the Virginins was surren-
dered on the ICth inst., at IJahia Hon-
da. Nothing was said about the
prisoners, but as these were sent on a
different vessel, it is most likely they
were delivered about the same time.
The distance of the point at which
the delivery took place from the tle-grnp- h

station will prevent an early
receipt cf the particulars. This

. , , -
f

! l..,, i;i n.t.l .,..t i.t
j ,ITa-,w-

,
nre oposed to the Cas - j

: (1 i ,,, .: ;n ia;n 2I1( j,is keen

tmnS SCI Ml h.Ol 111 VU.,:i .u:., or
looked for in the interest of monar-

chy as well as from the smothered
wrath of the Cuban authorities
which will not fail to be duly nursed

j Uy these little great men. rome oi

!n thcir rt.tura here
, . - 'Tl ... I't I..a demonstration W ill mosi iiac ne

made in their honor by some of the
friends of freedom in Cuba.

No action has vet 1eon taken by
the Senate on the nomination of Col.
Hushes as U. S. Jud-- e for the Eas-- i

tern District of 1- --

irtrnua
-

or on Hint ol
(Jot. Hard as Pos Master of Atlan- -

ta. The reconsideration of (lov.
Shepherd's nomination as (iovcrnor
of the District was voted down, noth-
ing bavin? been shown to the Senate
justifying a reconsideration of his
confirmation.

The Pennsylvania Republican As-

sociation had a delightful time at
their Sociable held last evening at
the Masonic Temple. It was the
first of these popular entertainments
of the season and proved a decided
success.

The sealing of P. S. U. Pinchbaek
of La., in the Senate prior for the hol-day- s,

has been given up by his
friends, it having elicited more, dis-

cussion than was anticipated.
The Senate yesterday passed the

$4,000,000 House bill for an increase
of the Navy. It is understood, how
ever, that if nothing further comes of
the Cuban difficulties, further expen-
ses are soon to stop.

The Senate has refused to adopt
the House resolution to take a recess
from the 19th inst., to the Cih of .Ian-- ;
uary. This is as it should be. There j

is no good reason w hy Congress
should take another recess so soon af--!

tcr assembling and Itefore anything!
lias been done in legislation for the
relief of the country from the late
panic. It seems that so far 1. ut little
lias engrossed the attention of mem-
bers of the House save their own
salaries, and this is perhaps the least
interesting to the country at large.

The Ilurlbiit substitute for the
Hale salary bill passed the House,
and will be likely to lind favor in the

to Spanish
who j

."senate. It provides that mii'i i

shall receive 3,00l. aini leaves all
the salaries as fixed by the hist Con
gress. A green editor of a Washing-
ton daily jiaper questions the right of
Congress as well as elb'ct of this
law to retract upon the nine months
pay already received by members f

present Congress. He makes the
ridiculous assertion that it is probably-tru- e

that it would be unconstitutional
to attempt by law to compel members
to return pay legally received." The
Constitution not only provides that
each shall lix it 'own pay,
but the provision against impairing
the obligation of contractsapplies on-

ly to the States. Congress has iiass- -

cd innumerable retractive laws. The j

constitution provided that each Con
press is competent to fix the salary of
its members, and the last Congress
having hxed it by law for the last .

session, any change of the law for
that Congress. is barred by the ex- -

rtrca tornw rf iYit- - fntu it n t Inn n . n

gu,,je('t- -

A number of Republicans are now
engaged in urging the practical ig--:
noting of politics in selecting civil
officers. If these officers arc so so.
lected in addition to tho military, of;

linnn fi.l 1 . i I J tt...nutL uvut use is it iiiul liailic?,. i .i iuik oj i;uuiicu, uuu uun can wiey oe.o:;.wi : : .

parties

rights and liberties the un-

der governments. If the
principles of successful parties are
not to Ihj maintained by their proper

in the Government ap-
pointments, how can they be made
available? The fact is some
mean souls who descend to the low

depths in stooping for the favor of
party workeis before receiving office,
so soon as they become elevated into
positions of power, become

in their generosity to political
enemies. Carry this to its legitimate
ultimate, and after the majority of
voters Lave certain prin-
ciples shall govern the country, the

reverse these may be practised
under the ignoring suicidal policy of
these impracticable theorists. .

Mr, Frcdorick E. Dent, fathcr-iu-la-

of the President, who died a few-day- s

since at the Executive Mansioti,
recived the last sad ofliee 3 his
friends in appropriate funeral tstvU
ces this morning. The body is cm- -

lt 11-- , ., . rUaiURU U1UJ 111 I It- - lllitf'II 111 I 1 i f 1 11.
. :,

for interment m the family burying

that the estimate these buddings,
which amount to ten millions, might

reduced by the Hoppage work
two and a half millions,

sum be required to keep the

unfinished 1mi!H;n3 in rt'Pfr- -

'reduction ol i!iiv for n'vir and har-- j

Ij- - r improvements" ouKl nount to
t ......... ..... iiiitv millions, and'
' stii! oclicieuov of tw elve lo... . .i.i i. .......ififteen mmoiis which coum

,., i, ,,f t!m fltitr OH '
up D.v
t- - ami

' The opposition to new taxation and
10 the stoppage of neecsaary improve- -

rary loan will be substituted for tiding
ns over the effects of the panic upon
.,tii l'ntrlilfir fpdIii sf rrtfnill.;HUI ll,UIIII I.1.11 VI IVIltlu..

The following was the financial ex- -

Libit of the Treasury department at
the close of business rcsterdav; Cur
rency, $097,CS2.01 , special deposit of
legal tenders for redemption of certifi-

cated of deposit, $29,813,000 ; eoin,
$S.V.I42,444..r3 ; including coin certifi-
cate, $31,173,700; outstanding legal
tenders,

The receipts from internal revenue
sources vestcrdav were $310,481.78.

LIFE.

The Virginian.

Kkv West, Peecmber The
Virginius left Tortugas at
o'clock last night in tow of the
United States steamer Ossipec.

Santiago pe Cuba, December 18.

Via. Havana, December 19. The
surviving passengers and crew of
the steamship Virginius were de-

livered to-da- y to Commander 15raine,
of the United States steamship Ju-

niata. They were sent on board
that vessel, which soon after took her
departure for New York.

UKASMIOri'l.U.

Di:.sMoixts, Iowa. December
The committee on aid and relief for

the suffering homesteaders in north-

western Iowa report that there are
in Osceola county 200 suffering fam-

ilies; in Leon county, 100 families;
in Cherokee eoiiaiv, li) families; in
t;,.,i v ciui nt v 'fid f:imil:i O'ltricn

county, 12o0 families; Plymouth conn- -

tv, 10 families; Clay county, f0 fain
ilies; Dickinson county 10 families;
Emmet county, 30 families; Kossuth
county, f)0 families; l.ucna Vista
county, So families; and Palo Alto
county, 30 families; a total of 980
families or 4,000 people requiring
immediate relief in the shape of fuel,
clothing and provisions, beside seed
to sow over 3.000 acres of land that
is already broken up. They recom- -

I .1 - I.. rl... .amenu mm mc j.eojuu oi iuu fiiuu o

called upon to in thi.s

arrest work of relief. The cause of
this di.-tre.--s is the grasshopper
plague.

Kxlrardlnrjr IIaII Storm

Nasiivim.k, December 18. Out-- '
c f the most terrific hail-storm- s, ac-

companied by heavy wind, rain and
lightning, ever witnessed in this vi-

cinity passed over the city this af-

ternoon. At 2 o'clock the barometer
at the Signal office commenced fall-

ing and in a few minutes fell half an
inch. For ten minutes wind
blew at the rate of twenly-si- x miles
per hour, followed as suddenly by a
dead calm. The hail stones were
rough and of a peculiar shape, weigh-
ing from one to three ounces. As
yet we have heard of no damage.

Hall I o itllh Imliiin.

Washington, December 17, 1873.
tScneral Sheridan informs Ceneral

Sherman that Lieutenant Hodson,
of the Fourth Cavalry, was recently
sent from Port Clark with forty men
to intercept a band of Indians raid-
ing on the Lower Nueces. On the
10th inst. he struck the band, killed
nine, wounded a good many more,
and captured ane hundred and eleven
animals. His own casualties were
one man wounded and three horses
killed. This occurred on west
fork of Nueces,

The War Department is also ad- -

vised that a party of Kiswas murder-
ed a white man, and that Santauan
and Dig Row are camped on the
Canadian river south of the point
w here the murder was committed.

Itnniornl Trouble Il-Ir- n I'.nlwncl
nutl Spain.

Ki.y Wiisr, Dee. 20. Information
rorched here vestcrdav, from Hava- -

.1. ......:..... i:...:.... :.,

joes did not state the jirreisc nature of
the iliincuities, it has Occomi
known here that the Consul
Ceneral at Havana has received dis
patches from Lord Granville, to in
struct all naval commanders in the
West Indies to immediately rendez
vous in Cuban ports. It is stated
that in official circles it is certainly
known that the Government
will assuredly demand the punish
ment ot Rurricl. 1 ho Rritish admi-
ral has left for St. Thomas, where he
expects to be relieved.

Admiral Scott looks for the arrival
of European squadron in a few
days, when Admiral Case, unless re
lit-ve- will assume command. It is
now looked upon as certain the
salute to flag, required by uh
terms of the proctocol, will be made
in as iuformal a manner as possible
The feeling among the officers of the
squadron here, is of much dissat--
: r..

The Virginius passed vestcr
da.V. t0 t,ie rtn, under charge of
lue in a leay conumou.

- -

rnnril Wbseqnir at IrofeorAnix
"

Lostox, December IS. The fu- -

neral of the late Professor Agassiz
to

The chapel ws elaborately decora
ted with tuneral emblems and flow
ers, a tribute of respect students
of the University. The remains in-

closed in a plain buriai case, covered
with flowers, were borne into
Chapel at two o'clock, followed by
the immediate relatives, the organist
performing a voluntary from the
final chorus of "Passion," music by
Sebastien Raeh. The services were
then begun with the chanting of a he
selection from Cherubini's requium
mass by the Harvard Gleo Club.
The burial service, from King's
Chapel liturgy, was then read by
Rev. P. Peabody, D. Ib, preacher of a
the University, and was immediately
followed by the singing the hvmn,
'Go to the"C.rave." an

This ended, the simple and impres-
sive service, and the body was re-

moved as unostentatiously as it had
entered the sanctuary, while the
Dead March in Saul was performed
on the organ. A long cortege follow
ed tj.a remains to thc burial place iu
If t ..1 ri,,
--uouiu .uou.tt emeicrv. mv

'f.i111P,.i. ,lm..,.k. '.,.,.. .... a

A
u

distinguished persons Tho church
bells in and Cambridgo were
tolled and flags displayed fct half-sta- ff ouu

during the progress of the

shall be the pay of Congressmen, ex- - Cuba have arisen between
.,,t the Speaker ol the House and Rritish governments. The advi- -

the

the

Congress

nt-i-

the

the
the

the

uiaiuiaiut.1 .9 a in 1 uncut illivswuil.
: !

that took place this afternoon in Apple-I- t
is unquestionable are ton Harvardra.mi.ln secure scrutiny into the -- llH University.

of people
all free

representation

that

est

grandilo-
quent

decided that

very of

of

...
i

conec.

$374,577,018.

10.

out

our

that
our

one

here

from

of

ground. being unable to gain admittance.
Tho stopping of work in tho public i Among those present wero Vice-buildin-

throughout the country has President Wilson, Governor Wash-bee- n

suggested as a means of reduc-- l bum, ClaHin, Oliver
ing expenses within tba receipts. I Wendell Holmes, Ralph ty'aLJo Em-Th- c

Secretary of the Treasury think 'rrson, and a large number of other
lor i

of
whyh

would

The!

twi'titv-fiv- rt

,

'

twelve

Rritish

Rritish

Uoston

THE TIRVI.MIH,

I'nrtlrntnra of 111 c Surrrud'T.

Xkw Yokk, December 17. A for
. jndent of llio Tribune, w ho was
nresciit ii t ! sn prion ler of t u ir.l- - -- -y ";
ginius, telegraphs trom Kev u est
llil lilt: oill il'll'ivi itmifc iiiit u tt b ii.i- -
, .

1
- ,r , . -

The fast steam yacht Dispatch was
selected to receive the Virginius,
and Captain Whiting, of Worcester,
was designated to command her.
He was accompanied by Lieut.
Adolph Mariax, Master (le'o. . Cal-

houn, and Assistant Lnginetr N. H.
Ladin. Tlie crew c insisted f ihirty-nin- e

men from the 1'awucc. Tlie
Dispatch sailed from Key West on
iSunday, and reached IJahia Honda
about noon c.i .Monday.

The corresjifindcnt says: As soon
as tho Dispatch was sighted from
shore, a Spanish !!ag bearing a
a crown, notwithstanding a Kepub- -

iican eaict aiiuiisimi:' mat monarch- -

ial emblem, was tlung the j i,.,. that there not
e iliscovcrcil a ilacK-s:i!e-wlie- -l

steamship with two smoke-stack- s

lying about a mile beyond the fort,
and in perfect smooth water. No
other era It except two or three eoa-l-i:- ig

schooners were then visible, and
it was not until we were about to
come to anchor that we uiscovcied
a Spanish sloop of war lying close
under the shore, about two mi!e.-awa-y.

The Dispatch proceeded
slowly and steadily along and a!,i
chorcd about four hundic.i yards ,

r,..., v a":.,;,.;,. u,..onun. no.-- i Hgiiims. o.,t
uiaieiy auerwaru a ooai irom i ne , v W;lS t!
Spanish came alongside wJr(. nrs. Uie
Virginius, and at a quarter tivo .,),..'
o clock tlie stars ami stripes were i

raised by Spani.-- h hands, and again j

floated over liic vessel which earned I

P. van. Verona. I'rv and their unfor- -

tunate eoinrads to their death. The
boat was then pulled away, and at
the same moment we saw, by the
aid glasses, another boat let down
from the Spanish vessel, which prov
ed to the Captain s

brought the Di.-pat-ch a handsome
voung Spanish naval oHiccr
uniform, lie was courteously met

I 1.n ir.ini,ll'.l l l.t' f',!.10l! I ! i :ri r 1
I

..win.. iS..:,.ia, V v....
He introduced himseit as In-ik- t De
La Damara, the sloop-of-w- ar

I'avorita. He was invited
into the Cabin, but Wing inform-
ed by Captain lingers that Captain
Whiting was to receive the surrend-
er, stepped briskly towards the latter,
and the Spaniard and American
lifted their caps iu courteous salute.

Commander De La Camara, rc- -

marked that he had received a eoov
oi mo protocol requiring tne surren- -

iter ot tlie irgiinus, and was pre- -
j

pared to execute it either on that e.rj
the following day. Captain Whiting
replied that he was instructed to i t j

ceive the vessel ou t uesday, but the
hour would be left to the convenience
of the Spanish 'commander. It was
then agreed that tlie ceremony should
take place at nine o'clock on Tues-
day morning. Salutes were aga;n
exchanged, and Senor De La Cam-ar- a

left the ship, the interview not
having consumed more than fire
minutes.

In the afternoon Captain Whitinyr
and Lieutenant Mariax returned the ,

call and were received with proper
courtesies. j

On Tuesday morning,
.i... 1...11. ', c ti,.. ii: ... i..i. oi.t.r.t- -

lis ii.-t-; ileus K'l ill' i'i-ii- .i t.iiit ti iiwi
nine o'clock, ami before the echo had
,,- - i ,i . .... n.,r II. .IVHit U III. .1 t , lll.T lilt it. .Ill "
1.. il... fl.,ir ,.ffl. rtr.T-t.tit.-

o..lib lilt. PUUM- - IIHMIIt lit OUU. I'llllllll
ing Captain Whiting and Lieut.
Mariax put away from the Dispatch.
As they ascended the

ladder of the Virginius, a sin-

gle man on deck who proved to be
Senor de La Caruaia, advanced and
made a salute.. Tho ofiicers then
read their respective instructions.
!irol f'.n.f .ilii t )n I'j.c.mvi reiioirl
cd that in obedience to the
ouirementst his Government..
he had t!-;- e honor to turn over
the steamer Virginius to the Ameri-
can authorities. Captain Whiting
accepted, and that a re-

ceipt would be acceptable, gave one.
A word or two more was civilly-- spo-

ken, and the Spaniard stepped over
the side, signaled to his oarsmen, and
in ten minutes was again upon the
deck his own ves.-ol- , having dis-

charged w ith becoming dignity the
unpleasant duty imposed upon him
by his Government.

The Virginius was in a most iil- -

tin- - cimdithm Shi U'!i lo'il'ltur eon- -
t:, ,l )).., c, . '!?,,,;.. i

- - I

stated that he had kept the pumps
going continually since her arrival
in order to keep tut; water down.
Marring the filthy condition of the
vessel, she was much better than was
expected. The Virginius steamed
aoout two humirc'l varus, an goin -

well, when the engines suddenly re
fused to do duty, add il became
necessary for the Dispatch to take
her in tow. The two vessels went
out of the harbor briskly, the Span-
ish flag being displayed by the
fort as they passed. 1 n an hour
Here at sea. The Virginius was
soon again under steam. The Dis-

patch ceased ta tow her, and the two
vessels steamed together toward
Tortugas.

When the steamers reached Tortu-
gas they found the United States
sloop-of-w- Ossipeo and a coal
schooner awaiting their arrival.
Provisions will be transferred from
the Ossipec to the Virginius, and
whatever coal may bo needed will be
supplied by the schooner. When
supplied with provisions and coal
the Virginius will probably be sent

a northern port.

A Farmer M ordered Fr SI. OOO

St. December 10. A spec
ial to the jirmix-rur- , irom nciiaiia

a lot hogs in that town yes -

terdav. rcceivinL' theref .r about si . i

Oflrt '.m.l licit u bile relurn-inL- ' home i

was overtaken on the road by Ovc
men, headed by a desperado named
Tom Stanton, w ho shot and killed
him, then robbed the body the
money. Shortly after the tragedy,

gentleman residing near by discov
ered the body lying iu ihe road,
and hearing angry altercation in

adjacent thicket,
the situation at once, and ouietlv
raised a number of iieiyhbors, who'
captured of murderer.'', hum
them to tree, and then started in i

. a ... 1 I.Ipursuii or tl.e iitl.er iwo, mil ui iasi
accounts it was u v.I.ethcr
they had been or not.

!

'ftrt'
Sam Francis-...- , i'i.uii:b-.-

tornado passed over Milton, Oai- -
...... . ..1 Wl...t I .1.1 .!...eras coumv, lui.s t-- i. in.jt uire
nooi, wliicb nearly oe.-iroy-eu tlie
entire town. bvi-"5- l Imndmgg were

j

blown clear tho j

I I ...... ,l.,tt--- i iiiiiii'.iI .viucis uiunii u....... ? v.
persom; were Imdly hint b;it no lives1
were lost.

The Ville Havre lHniwter.

(.Villain Surmont, of tho Villi- - dn
Havre, h a- - made a .slateiimnt eon -

eernin thtt 'disaster the vessel ;

and th'.isc mi tmai-d- . hut it add littli!
, known of

.
was. previously- .

ilm tragical occur, a nee. Ho says :

I got up from the sofa at two, and
left my cabin At this moment the
ship, under full sail, showed heivelt j

all at once on our path, ami I had;
toinlK- - time to lunin on tl, 1.ri.l,r

when tho Ville du Havre vras struck:
right in the fide, opposite the iiiuin j

mast. The damage was enormous,
being a !.,.!,. of at L,.i,t .ixt.-ei- . feet, is es.iin.Ucd that prop, rty t t!m,' bcl in rcd. arid at Lit :i n the 'VfifKrendering it certain that the ship' amount of one hundred thousand ULW l"r u"r" "!
could remain but very short time j iars was destroyed. Extensive dam-- ; nu:vy. Z'lriClljafioiit. ' The were stopped ages was done at Wc.-.-t Hartlepool n ''f'i

to breeze.;,, were

disappearing,
frigato thej,m;fl ti10

of

of

be
to

commanding

the

punctually,

accommoda-
tion

of

ascertaining

of

we

Lolis,

of

comprehended

ne,

foundation,

dn

of

-- Hctt-r'

at ence, and the valves were opened. ,

The water rushed in so quickly that
! here was not time to close the" door!
of the bulkhead which sencrated the
engine from the boilers; besides the
bulkhead of th" coal bunker havi:;"

. .
been forced into t he entrine, the wa- - i

h. r i,..ni.i ;.. iitat v int.. tin. i:i
more than twelve mniutes bi.tw ccn
the collision and the sinking of the
shr-i- . Captain Kobertson of the
L x h Erne, who says he saw me,
says ten minutes, others say fifteen
minutes, but there are only two or
three minutes in question. I must
s.tv that in Hist slioit interval ih
passengers were examples of cool- -

uessand resignation, and .it the dread-- 1

ful time ofthis lamentable occiirnince, '

when ::."..r ni'r.-on-s wiie justly alarm- -

,;t n,,,.. lyf mtaiu death at.....t.V( ,.v nmment, atui their only
10 Wo- -,

exam-- :

:.,. ,..(. n the
ra;iin. t., lK,ats oih-a- t d'

.,, ,r.tr,.. r. , i,i i... ,; le
ti,,. ',,,,',.,,.. '

tri o. vy.
sol ami fulling of the matt wen: tin?
cuu.-e- . He also says; 1 iiave the
satisfaction, since the wreck, of learn
ing, bv (luestionin.'1 the diirvivi ;f

i , that ciciv our u;.s at ii;.--

;ot, that each did his duty, and
'.hat all went d i'.Vii wiiii the rcl.

land were - picked up Irom sea.
llioi js.soi the unaappy oniecrs ivii.i
coiiini iriueo the wtitch, at the momein
of the cibi.-tu- n, tuf unalde
to ,ive the ,.X:,.. account of the o.---

currant before taking comma;,,!
mvseif: but I can d.-d- that ,!,e
Loch Erne, to which I showed mv

. .. . -

snips side, a.-f-i which eyiisequenllv
had n ithoi! i

"

T tofenr fro:, me. ru.--

dire !v against mv vcseol, at a ri.-- k

of smashing herself as well, w hen,
iv a MiLdit stroke of the hch.i uo- -
:.... i r..'' ; ..tI was almost so

leiviMo colli-io- n miirht have
jet,,, nTt.rti.-d- .

OJH..u Rcurt uf VnpUkln ot tn,
Lovh i:am.

Xk'.v York, Dec. 20. London pa-
pers ol the Sih, received con-

tain the official report of Captain
Robertson, of the Loch Earn, which
sunk the steamer Ville du Havre:
Is as follows, i;i j fir as it relates to
the collision:

"November 22, at 2 a. m., iu Iuti- -

vir :ii norm, loirituue .;.- - r west.
vinil S. S. W., or W. 123N., tru'e. a j

steamer s ma.-the-id was seen from
'''' t tu , points on the port b.iw.
nor sine i!gnrs we;'e out ami ourn- -

brigiitiy. Shortly alter we saw
the steamer's three liirhts. She was

. .
coining stra:gnt for us Almost im- -

nieoiateiv sue showcu only nei itoi ti
1 . I 1 i: .1 i ."oisuica.i ngiasmiu wassieer

!.!--' apparently to pass under our

our bell and ported helm, we
tiiongtit, sue was coining too near,
the steamer still showing only her

4 l: i. n-- 1 i . i1.o,l !J4ui. it lien cmse io our oow
the steamer s helm was starboard
and she was across our bow. A
collision was inevitable. An ord.r
was given to back our afteryards, but !

Mief.re the braces could be let go, the
'" 1 lucr :.L icb ham striiiing the steamer

auiid.-hip-s. The ships immediately
separated. We threw onrafteryards t

back; half the crew then sh :riencd
sad an 1 the remainder cleared away
the jiort life boat. The carp-atc- r,

being at the pumps, rep.ortc.T that
the ship was making no water and
then went forward and found the
bowsprit gone and the bow smashed
completely in, but the bulkhead was
apparently uninjured. A boat from
the Ville du Havre then came along-
side, con tabling an officer and four men.
I askt'ij if the stanuT wan much in- -

jured. He said she was injured but
did not say she wanted assistance, and
no signals of distress were made by
tne steamer. 1 tnouziit at the time
.1 . . . i . i . ... . .
iiiat i ne 00:11 was sent to ren-lc- us
assistance, but whi!. talking to the
oliifcr, 1 saw the steamer apparently
settling down, ami lowered the port

. . . .i.11 at once in charge of tin

is,'( - :n'1 ind four men, who
made towards the sinking ship.
Our cutter and stai board iife-bn-

were then cleared away and in a few J

minutes dispatched to the scene of;
the catastrophv, tl cir only guide be-i-

says that information has been re- - i nt hl'"!r' "name to Av.m n.!m:s-ceive- d

there to-d- av that a farmer s:,,n' U '"estimated that ten ilioti- -

living near Cambridge, Salina Co.,!1'"" were present. I here
sold of

an

thiec the

not kuovi
captured

H.

fnui

as

ing the cries of the drowning people,
The tteanicr having disappeared, we
kept our boats out till daylight, until
ovry one floating among the wreck
was picked i:p. c suet-coil-- In
saving eighty-fou- r out of three hun-
dred and six, a large proportion hav-
ing gone down with the steamer. The
Ville du Havre only iloattd about
fifteen minutes after being struck."'

A Tea Forty Celebration lu I'hilnilel-pi- t

lit.

riMLADKi.i'iiiA, Dec. 17. The
Centennial Tea Tarty arranged for
by the ladies of the Centennial Ward
Commute c, came off ht accord-
ing to programme: The Accdemy of
.Music and Horticultural Hall, con-
nected by a covered bridge, were
crowded to the utmost, manv hnn- -
. t 1 . . . - .

'iueria:nment lor ctnidrcn
toe afieruoon, r.ttemlcd byx-era- l

thousand persons, young ami old.
.el . ....
i ne evening ic.i urn. King w as in
Hiirtianltural Hall, the tables bt-i- ;
beautifully ), rated. Tho other
exercises m the Academy of
Music. '

e cling being presided
over i t Hon. Win. A. Arm- -

stivn.r ; iVansylvania. Addresses
wi ..cred by the presiding off-

ice-- .. Hon. "ll. A. l.oteler of
We. . Virginia, and James II. Camp-
bell U' this city. Several hundred
la. lie-- , attired in the .Martha Wash- -

,i, - I',1n p,rvl,' ' Fesciit, seaicti
Air K.

;P'I.

. .... .'I'I .1 ..' 1 Ii i.i: cusioiiiiii ui wiial na.'l Im'cii
iariiailli s straw l;ed in Isclda was
heard to mutter, on seeing a lady '

carry ing away a few straws ns a rel- - j

in.... "Tl ..?:!!.. :. . it... .v ti i,ii tiuitej ii ; i ve stuueil ll
six times already since the Genera! '

!eit. i

er 111 ino . .

treat RriCxlH.

I.ondo.v, I'. i oiuI.it I A (1

ipaleli from !Sla-!iid- says tli CltV

'a viitel lv a terriUc storm.
A lar-- e iiumher of luiihlinz and; i h. Altoomv Inxn,,' ray

'it

n

chimnevs were blown down and
many persons killed. One immejiso

eriished a liuihliiiL'. and thej
boiler therein exploded, ki!I:ng and
wounding several persons.

Dispatches show that the effect a

of tt. linrri.M ., (v.-r- o fc Latti u.-- co ,v

Halifax. Drcwsburv and Nottingham.
in all of which cilii-- s lives wire i

and great damage do:c. At Lee

and Durham. 1 no rhipp;uy; suhci
severely at Ncvcasile and Shici
A is ashore off A r dross.
and station and .several;
houses were blown down in Wceto:,
near Harrowgate, on the 1 ork and

,1 .
-- orin .umu... i

Loxnox, December it i hi,
j

storm has abated. Ti;i iclefr:iliil
wires were prostrated in an duec -

turns, bud the lines that are now
working bring news that the storm i

extendi d all over the north of Eng
land and far into Scotland. Shef
field looks as if it had been bombard- -

cd. The lo.--s ofproperty is iiiimcn.-e-.
Churches were uurn:'el, and many
factories wi re c oiipvi! ! to su-p- i nd
work. The lov.es! istiin.il,' jilaces
tho to per.-u;- i. in '.iia'. city
nt scvci killed nl tiiTt v Mounded
winy falaliy.

Tcrriliirj .

n:ta. Iniuax Ti.:::i:tokv, Dec.
o.. Considerable excilmei.t ex'st-- ; i i

llio ludliii'.T'-'rrito-r- over the recoii-meiidalio- ti

of iho President in his
message t ('iin.c b organ;;: the
Territory f,r the purpose of l .cati.og
the wild Indians am '.ig those people.
At the recent meeting of the Okui'i!- -

, . , ... .- ..I I ! I .....!.gee l oiil cntioii tncy iieci:nr.i in
any action in regard to modifying toe
coii.-aiiiiiio- tiiiti! Congress chi:l:ro !

its p"i'cy i.i reipird I., tlie !:o; :'is oi

the ;i!vi.is. F;i " sir i i: i t' s. :

yeais ioey i.avc bci.n li ving to civilize
tin liis; Ives iii.d their diil be;i. a.l 1

. ,
that now to pia--- the .dodo s, K H K - ;

!!l,',"s- Arapahoes, kiowns, are. (;.... -

! as .i:.-- f !,- -

-'7 A '"''" ' l

v

uumher ol locm to,u..Ho.dt Hodgo that lilac gOM-rnme-

wouiii limit tne tmuii-ii.- loinc nme-iy-eii:h-

meridian, and adopt iio ro

as citizen.-- , of the Uirted Stale j i,;oi
conhne wihi lmlians t- - the country

..u st. ;i tie-in-
, iiieic vio.in in- - in1

position among the peoide to a terri
torial iroverumeut, aim allotment ol
land. A delegation of iiMi:iii:v!ii
colored people will visit Wi.-liii- it m
in Januarv to ur.ite t. oner: ess to
them their pr.-peit- riglit iu lh Ter-

ritory, an 1 citizenship in the United
States. All the people seem anxious
that (.'j'lgrcs should this
give them courts t;n! . loin
ernmeiit that will protect the
their rights. Thev nr.; now saiisa 1

that citizenship and a restriction of
the limits of territory so a.s to ei'!inie
the setth-men- t of wil l Ii:(!in:i.-:i- n their
mid?:, will alone save
degradation, and advance
xatio!) of the people

I'.rllif,iiik .Si-h- k

Salt Laick, Deceni'j. r is There
was a scbock of earthquake in Hear
Lake valley tins morning at sunr -- e.

Chief Justice MeKean again re-

fused io admit poivgami.-t-s to cltizeu- -

In a ca?e vestcrdav where the
!ITllilW-in- f ll;l-- i t.rirfi! It'll., t., r:', i;., f.,r s,.I..; ...... l,.ic.,tn
........ s...,,.. . :l:,, s,.!l m. i w.mM
make good' citi.e:'.s, but had no right
til cnoii. lo.r.. tn n.v.f ... ! i.

: lljl;ir ,v

c,i ... . :.....,: " i..;.,,;, t1 Y,,;' evening
attacks MeKean s.vagciv on thisac- -

' nt
.

Biiiii m. urnui'n I'aihrr.

Wasincidn, Heccliibt-- li'l. Ti.i;
iiloath of HA. Fivtl 'rick Ib-nt- , t!;!

;

i

father of drant, took p! ice at a
latehour hist nitii. The1 decea.sed .'

was iu his .S ia year. He cjmplain. j

cd of being ii-- . well yestord iv, but no
alarming .sym..to.ns were apparent '

until a short time before his death,
whicli occurred witiioo: & struggle.

rRitK.r)r::s.
The total number of pupils enroll-

ed in the s?h mis of Tennessee is 17S,-0T- I.

Of this number 2 X2) are c -
,.,., 'i rhere arc os) colored schools

in the State now orinized, and
i)i'2 colored teat hers employed.

The amount of timla--r aimualiy
consumod in the formt.f toothpicks
may be by the fact that
toothpick factory in Canton, Me.,
recently bought HH) cords of wood;
for making into toothpicks. j

Connecticut papers teil of a man i

that Stale who can repeat, word
for word, every book an 1 newspaper

i article that he has re.-.- d for the p tst
ten years. This is eiilier :l lie. or
tl"- - ,,!a:i can't read.

California has about .S,(K!-),(iil'- j

head of sheep. Tho . crop in i

two shearings, at uv. ciage of ten j

pounds per head, would amount to!
iSO.UOO.byo lbs, or l.j,!iti,00() more;
than- the total product d i'; L'ni;c I j

Slates iu I S 7 1 - ;

I lie free f- o jor c la re;
besn.!' opened in iiivcr: .ml. i he lir.--t
thing which the teacher did was to
subject tho pupils wash-
ing. Iu one respect th s genera ly
desirable pr cess proved t be

for the boys and tirls
were so melamtrphosi ,1 l,y the
scrubbing that their own parents
didn't know them, and great domes- -
lie confusion t nsued.

The biiues ol a deer's leg in a per-
fect state "f preservation, were recent-
ly found in the heart of a trie, on the
farm of Jeremiah Dietrich. Clarion
county. The bones vo-i- thirty feet
from the ground, three feet bcl nv
where tho tree branches, and the tree,
at the point where the bones were
found, was three feet in diameter.
Counting the groths of the tree out
side the bones, it is esiima'.cd thev j

have been there three humlndj
years. The theory is thai an cuh-- i

or a wildcat took the lo.r .hereto)
make a men! on, ami h-f- ! he bones
oi un-cri.- n to tne tree, Wiiicii ) i. j

(since closed over them. i

ci;r;oi;s ccenrri ' ag.i.ii.cs s..

ilrcn. Ot these chilihvti the grand-- !
mother j:.is now bee. .me tlie Step-'- !
mother, while their father, in.irrvin,'
his in.ither-in-'.a- bee uies tiie step- -

f r. !,er of his own sistcr-in-l.iw- . The
various r.ov,- - n bit nships. which are

motiias csiabii. lied xceedinglv'. ', .

colili!cate .l. ail i.i; curiosity and j

condemnation of the IbitTalo people i

are excin-,-1 n an oipi.il degree. ;

panpict. I. ciety in IbiSTalo. A wealthy wi.hw '

'"'"V ! lad v of mx.v has just her!Commutee. wa- - presented (nvil w.Uvv;;,, ., ..'f'V vS't'i 'i T'"' ' rflfive.tl,.- - former Im.:,!,:,,,.! ,.f I- ,- - . i

f.. Vhu-- the old It.ri lw ,,,r ,.,.,, vv f ;

Tli.? Hf-- ei'iiii;ii.-.'iiM- s have block-
ed the Hidaware with M,()t)() hulmon
siuwn. and exix-c- t t intr'iihirc a

to.t.a-- r

engines

iinrk ,1. i, I I...VI ....fit..

On
Saturday lat, a.s .Mr.r. Jolin Luer,
who jives near Dell's Mills. w;ii pass
ing through ifr husband's barn,.it .

; "' rcia-ia-.- i across the manger aivl
a,igoi nn ny ti: nose, and torgot

l f ' uU had d.awed o.T the
:P''"-- i mi n.irt mat itscrnl liiemoer.
Tho sevei cd pot Litiiis w: i: k'i d i:

and, by the uid of tmu re-

united t ) the place wio-r- it original-
ly

!rL!-:TtACCJ-.TTori:E- V
Ik

S V jVJTt1."

i:. s..u.r-i;- t cuumy, r.. samu-.- i ;i.ri-y- .

liirj i'l li'-- ' tiuril cimtv, I'.i., aii'l ll::riini:i
waur, wiu;s- is uniniwa.
Y'.u nr liiT.;iy nAUc l Ir.at in iiiruniie m m

writ of purtkion. !tu'" um if the i .hun' ;i.urt
i,l Stinier!"'! fiuiiiv. F:i.. I will liohl &n ini;ur-- ;,n

S,.ln t bis i.tu
tiny. tli- - 2u.li ilny if Jjriuary. Wl, w!i'. r y u can
totiVtl.l IT V)lU 111 111 K Dri'll'T.

ouvi:;t K.vi:i;Kfi.
il.-1- SLinVr

VOL,--
N

fAK As!b..ilr,N
linvi ! '.!; Ti. I I .ml w;f, i f Mitt.irl f(..

-. I':l.. hy iWfl n( , ":;fr;iivni.
all l an I t., tiio

iiniliTS-im'-i- In irut. I t ihf Iwa-- ht H: ir cr.-l-- if

t:". . li prr-.n- ot sji'l .1 I

l I ff:?i riMK" l:ilni".:-iO- p. 'n:"it Mil'! iv
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